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lTDLlSlItt) DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

-AT THB-

IHTELLIGEHCER OFFICE,Fo?. bt.

MfcW, CASl'BELL A IIAIIT, I'llOl'IllKTOlM.

TERMS:
Ml YEAK, DY MAIL. !*OSTAaE PREPAID.

Daily, Mx days In tho week $8 00
Daily, three days In the week A 00
Daily, two day* In tbe week 2 75
Daily. oi»o d.iy In the week...- .. 160
Weekly, on* year, In advanco 100
Weekly.six months 00
The Daily Intelliokncer U dcllveroil by car¬

rier* In Wheeling und adjacent towus at 15 cent*
per vroek.
Persons wishing to subscribe to tho Daily Is*.

TEi.uijr.Ncrn tun uo bo by sending in tholr order*
to tho Intelligence* oIUoo on postal card or
otherwise. They will bo punctually served by
carriers.
Tribute* of Itcupeot and Obituary Notices, 50

cents porInch.
Corresboudonco containing important news

Roiiclted Iroin every purl of the surrounding
country.
Dejected communication* will not be returned

unle?* accompanied by sufliciont postage.
(Tho Intelligences embrarinKit* soverrtl edi¬

tions, it entered in tho 1'ostolQco at Wheeling, W.
Va., an »ccond-cltt*s matter.]

TELEPHONE NUMDEK8:
Tdltorial i looms HI: Counting Hooin tIS

trimklino( mAlton l.isose,

TlinukM to tlio l'olico Committee.
On Friday night Inst tho police com¬

mittee of Council ordored tho reinstate¬
ment of n policomnn dismissed for
drunkenness. On Sunday morning fol¬
lowing two policoraen, men of good
record, went into two saloons, induced
tho breaking of tho Sunday law and got
drunk.

If the polico committee cannot see its
handiwork in theso delinquencies it
must bo because it is unable to perceive
the intimate relation between causo and
ellect. Tho action of tho committee in
the Slianlov case was a suggestion to the
polico force to go and get itsell demoral¬
ized and rely on tho committee for pro¬
tection.
There aro soino extenuating circum¬

stances which may bo taken into ac¬
count in tho eases of Officers Tcrrill and
Frohme. They havo both beon good
oflicere. Tcrrill has been one of tho
very best men on tho forco. When he
realized what ho had done on Sunday
lie disregarded tho bad advice of his
friends to try his luck beforo the police
committee. Ho showed the man by
confessing his wrong, tendering his
resignation and acknowledging that ho
had forfeited his place. This does not
blot out the offense, but it shows that
thero is manhood In tho offendor.
Frohino and Tcrrill had been at work

at the liro, wero wet and thought thoy
needed stimulating drink. The result
shows how great a mistake they made,
but when everything is taken into con¬
sideration their offense is not beyond
forgive noss. They should by all means
bo punished by suspension, but from
the character of the mon, tho record
they havo made and tho good there
seems to b<? in them it does not appear
that tho discipline of tho forco requires
their dismissal.
They aro not likely to repeat the of¬

fense. nor, if tho chief be allowed to
govern his men according to the rules
he has laid down, is it probable that
othor members of tho forco will bo
tempted to follow the bad oxamplo.

Hard On Mr. Cleveland.
Democratic newspapers outside of

Now York are calling on Mr. Cleveland
to put a stop to the Democratic revolt
in his state. They say they hopo ho
has had nothing to do with it and will
show his lack of sympathy with the
movement by calling off tho movers,
who are his friends.
Ono of the leaders of the leaders is

Mr. Fairchilds, Mr. Cleveland's secre¬

tary of the treasury. Another is Mr.
George "William Curtis, a worshipper of
theClovoland idol. Men who held office
under the Cleveland administration are
in the thick of it.

It is no secret that the movement is
in Mr. Cleveland's intorest. Tho aim is
to show that Hill cannot carry Now
York and that the presidential nomina¬
tion would be thrown away on him. To
ask Mr. Cleveland to stop the proceed¬
ings is to make a demand on him which
puts him in an awkward plight. IIo
will be blamed it he does and ho will bo
blamed if he doesn't, and blame is a
mild word to use In this connection.
By all the sinus tho Cleveland boltors

have done lor llill. Only a convention
of idiots would nominate him in the
faco of the well understood fact that no

Democrat can be elected without the
vole oi New York. This Hill cannot
tret. The Cleveland men will sec to
that. On tho tlio other hand. Cleveland
would be taken care of by the Hill
men, who have not the least thought oi
throwing away all they have and allow-
in? the fat man to come to the front
a^airi
Mr. Cleveland is in a fix, and his

friends have done almost as much as
. the Hill machine to fix him. If Now
York were not necessary tho conven¬
tion might go ahead on the Cleveland
line, but it is the misfortune of tho

^ Democratic party as well as of Mr.
(.levoland that without New York the"
Democracy's cake is all dough. It is
hard lines for an idol, but so the lines
are drawn.

Work aiul Wngos Transferred.
3f 12,000 Austrians are out of work

by reason of the McKinley. tariff it
niu-t be because that tariff has given
to American hands employment hith¬
erto enjoyed by Austrian hands.
However tliis may embarrass Aus¬

trian laborers, it must be admitted that
it is a distinct gain for American labor¬
ers and for this country.
Wo legislate for our own poople, not

for tho pooplo oi Austria or of any othor
country. This is practical patriotism.
It strengthens the solid foundations of
tho republic. It tends to make tho
country self-supplying and self-sup-
joriing. s

\Yc may give old to the suffering

Austrian) as wogivo it to tho sulTorine
JtunsmnB, but wo nhnll do tliis as a

matter of charity, i,0t in tlio llno'of
business.

I'lllng on tlio Atmiy.
Tlio Albany Journal, a vigorous I?o-

publican nowspapor, pays ilB comr.li-
monti to Hill's legislature In this way

1)00100.°!!!: uu^horl'ty'u'kn^
com in this fashion:

lmmli at lou"S oniigcruui powur In 1U0

eplomlld orKnjii/orn nud har.l fleht.mi .!\(,y t'\ro
<>»t orKMiiIzafion and flriifluir E?'«iSdKwl h*

SSS'!m=?Sb?
Ilomucrnllo drtcntnt tho nolfi sA 11",('"a
menu, no reotirU n !oo< ,;,,,.: 0^ l'1"lrl,fln-

MNRP*M)K
Elsewhoro the horldanye-

^0Tcm-
&3SZ?°' «h' ££
This is going to bo a groatyoar for tho

Republican party.
Vindicated liy Hi" .S,.,r.mo CoiIrf_
In tho liuht of tho decision of tiio hu-

promo court tho fierce Democracy has
much to take back. Speaker Hood's
course in counting a quorum present
when there was a quorum before his
oyes and boforo the eyes of everybody in
tho house, was denounced as revolution-

mon't V0"iV0 °f ^°',u'nr KOVorn-

Tons of paper and miles of talk havo
boon wasted in a vain oflort to convince
'? country Speaker Heed did a

heinous and unconstitutional thing
when ho ruled that members of tlio
louso could not be constructively ab¬

sent and obstructively present.
The supremo court holds that tho

speaker had a right to do what ho did
Tins ought to stop the months of rant-
ing Democratic orators, but if they en-

joy the ranting let them keep it up. T|,o
Jay will como when no party will pro-
fess to take any other view than that
taken by tlio Republicans in tho Fifty.
"rs Congress. The peo,,le will not con¬

sent to pay men to sit in tho house with
no higher aim than to obstruct the pub-
lie businotw.

1

Must Bo a Joke.

that tb ?rtinSb"rK ****** hears

rii"ii:scEi,,srtprcMiiti.at tho Parkorsburg Republican I.eagne
convention wrote the reports for the

loiter as well, and wants to know
whether this is true. i

It is not a great matter, but in order
c.kcepthe great tide of history within

banks wo tako pleasure in saving
that there is no foundation in fact fo^
the report that tho Intelligencer cor¬

respondent was on double turn on that
occasion.
From this it is not to bo inferred that

WO would not have been glad to fur-
msh our neighbor a duplicato of tho

,
elligen-ceu's report if that had been

desired, in this vicinity wo delight in
good and neighborly deeds. I

Will Have 11 izti on tho List.
Dashing young Democratic Governor

Hussoll, of Massachusetts, whoso presi¬
dential boom is to bo trotted out at
Chicago, is under tho grave suspicion of
standing in with the anti-Hill crowd in
Now York.
Tho Hill peoplo will find time to at¬

tend to Mr. Russell's case ii he gets the
nomination. As in that event they will
not bo trying to carry the state, tho
Ilill men will bo able to attend to a

great deal of miscellaneous business.
Tho Debt Quest ion in Virginia.

Tho debt question being up in tho
Virginia senate, and it being proposed
to tai:o stops to compel West Virginia
to pay her share of tho old stato's debt,
a senator made tho point that "this
proposition would arouse tho people of
Wost Virginia and might result in se¬
rious party complications." Whattheso
serious party complications might bo
was not revealed. Virginia has never
been willing to faco the music squarely
on her West Virginia certificates.,

Many of the stato papers in copying
from tho Intelligencer the resolutions
adopted by tho State League at Parkers-
burg have overlooked a serious error
inado in telographing tho report, and
print tho immigration resolution, as it
appeared in this paper, as follows:

Jicvilved, That us haviug Intimate relation to
the protection of labor unil our citizenship, we
urge U|>on national lcgl-liitor>-such prudent
measures as shall tend to relievo the country of
the odious rn<£i of the preseut quantity and
quality of immigration.
For tho word "ends" in this resolu¬

tion road "ovils" and you will havo it.

Besides giving the colored racoits
freedom and tho ballot the Republican
party has given that raco fair repre¬
sentation in tho public offices, as wit¬
ness a detailed statement eliowhere in
to-day's Intelligexcek.

The supremo court of tho United
States has placed a new and corruscat-
ing crown on tho brainy head of "Czar"
Heed.. Hurrah for tho Big Fellow from
Maine!
Ex-Govkiinou Camphell, of Ohio,

thinks tho head of tho Democratic
ticket will como from the west. About
iis far west as Ohio, Mr. Campbell?
In three decisions handed down yes¬

terday tho supreme court reaffirms the
vital doctrine that is the United States
of America.

Mit. Speakeu.When you see a quo¬
rum, count it. Yours truly, Supreme
Court of tho United States.

Mr. Cleveland is in a regular whoa-
Emma dilemma. Any way ho turns
tho sledding is rough.
Fkhhuaky leaped over andsnatchod a

day out of March. It seemfid to be the
17th. ,

IS THE

Best Baking Powder
The Official Government Reports:
The United States Government, after elaborate tests,

reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of greater leav¬
ening strength than any other. (Bulletin 13, Ag.
Dep., p. 599.)
The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Royal Baking Powder highest of all .in leavening
strength. (Bulletin io, p. 16, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking Powdei
goes further, makes purer and more perfect food than
any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and whole¬

some ingredients. It does not contain either alum or phosplpitcs, or
other injurious substances. Edward G.Love, Ph.D."

" The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and most
reliable baking powder offered to the public.

"Henry A. Mott, M.D., Ph.D."
" The Royal Baking Pov/der is purest in quality and highest in

strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.
" Wm. McMurtrie, Ph. D."

breakfast budget.
Thoughtful Pupil."la it truo pro-

fossor, that nothing ig over reallv lost?"
I rofossor (of imithematics).''Such is

the opinion of our most advanced stu-
uents and thinkers. Tho indostruct-
lbility of inattor, the sensitiveness of tho
all-pervading medium wo call ether in
responding to the slightest impression,
and tho infinity of space, all point to
6uch a conclusion."
®louShthiM?upil (inconstornation).
Ihen thoso lost booics of Euclid will

turn up somo time [".Chicago Tribune.
I wrlto him with the richest, who "7 :.
Having but bure necessities,
A hovel, crusts, no luxuries,

J iiis love to shed n rosentc huo
On his possessions poor and iovr.
And he is of the poorest, he,
Wbose countless coders show his gain,

Tf
ships skim o'.e^the farthest'niain,

I[, with his pomp and luxurv,
lie knows not love and charity. I

Susie il. Dest.
A decided novelty in footwear is the

'Oregon boot," so called, with one of
which a train robber who lately arrived
in St. Louis was manacled. Tho boot
weighed eighteen and a half pounds,
and a detectivo spent fifteon minutes in
opening the combination by which it
was secured to tho prisoner's foot.
Thus hobbled, thero would scein to bo
a small chance fora malefactor to effect
his flight from custody unless he should
somehow learn tho combination. Prac¬
tically he might as well bo anchored to
a fire-proof safe.
Even rattlesnakes live to a wonderful

old age in Eastern Oregon's healthful
climate. The East Orcnonian states that
Mr. Darnell has the tail of a rattlesnake
in his possession containing 54 rattles
and a button. It seems incrodible that
a rattlesnake could attain the ago of 54
years, yet tho rattles were there to
prove it and woro seen by numerous
citizens.
Hundreds of imported song birds

were turned loose a few days ago, near
Beaverton, Oregon. "Thoy seemed de¬
lighted to regain their freedom and at
onco roso high in the air, singing gaily,
and then mado a wide circlo aud settled
along a creek which runs through tho
meadow."
rweddy."Ho awakened mo if I had

a chaperon! Baw Jove, I'm going to
give him a piece of my mind."
Cholly.''Do it! It willparalvzo him,

olo chappie.it will paralyze him?".
Chicago Tribune.
There is talk of putting a fleot of

electrically propelled launches on tho
lagoons at the Chicago World's Fair.
Tho gold handle on an umbrella is

not admired when it is raining hard..
Ham'3 Jlorn.

STATE POLITICS,
Would M'lku iiGSood Treasurer.

C'crcdo Advancc (Rep.)
Hon. W. M. 0. Dawson, secretary of

the liepublican state executive commit¬
tee, would make an excellent state
treasurer. The state's funds would be
safe in his hands.

'A Good Choicu.
Grafton Sentinel (Jiq).)
Grafton's Itepublican League club was

honored at the Parkersburg convention
by tho oloction of its president to secre¬
tary of the state league. Mr. Alien is an
enoriretic worker and will make an ex¬
cellent secretary.

Koi-n uit Orj; i:iL'.!ii£,
Huntington Commercial (it.ji.)

It is Jilain to bo seen that tlio Demo¬
crats of the Htate are inakiug tiie "rent-
csteliortof their lives to thoroughly or¬
ganize for n hot contost. The Ke'pub-
lica'ns should remember this fact, and
not let up in their efforts to meet them
rru

boldest front ever prosentod.
ihere is a Republican majoritv in tho
state to-day, but overy voto must bo
polled in November. Keep on organiz¬
ing, and tho ballot will do the re^t.

ilow Wilton Snrvoi Hi* Conatltuontn.
Grafton Sentinel (Rep,)
Fairmont held a mas3 meeting on last

baturday, the object of which was to
take steps to havo Congress make a
largo appropriation lor tho improve¬
ment of the rivor to Fairmont. Con¬
gress should by all means open the river
Irouj Moivantown to-Fairmont, but it
won t while W.L. Wilson is tho repre¬
sentative from this district. Tho river
should be opened, and the road to tho
national cemetery in West Grafton
.should be jmproved, but you .can r^t
assured that no aid for eithor the one or
the othor will bo given -bv Congress

while wo aro represented by a man who
when forced to act in the matter, asked
for tho paltry sum of llfteon thousand
dollars, a sum totally inadequate for
the work, and who, after asking this
mite, allowod tho bill to dio from neg-
lectSvhilo he was engaged in writing
free trade articles for the BaltiraoreSem.

Ih There a Plot In It?
Tyler Democrat.
The Fairmont Index nominates "Will¬

iam L. Wilson for the Democratic can¬
didate lor governor, which is interpretedthat Qovernor A. B. Fleming hopes to
.iill.Mr. Wilson's seat in tho houne. Mr.
Wilson has all tho qualities necessary to
make a good race; and ho would fill "the
governor's chair in a dignified and ablo
manner. It is doubtful, however, if he
would consent to resign a brilliant ca-
reor in tho national legislature in order
,to gratify .a:/ew politicians whosiTlovo
for hint, has .not beon like tho lovo ot
David for Jonathan.
Dedicated to Durrah und tho Other Boya.
Fairmont Index (Dm.)
The candidacy of Isaac V. Johnson,

of Barbour county, for the Democratic
nomination for auditor is a tiling of life
without' any doubt. Tho indications
now are that he will go into the conven¬
tion with a good support not only from
his own section but from other parts of
the state. This is not surprising, for
Mr. Johnson is a very capablo gentlo-
raan and is favorably known. If he
should receive the nomination lie would
not be any drag upon tho tickot.

Mr. Davis Not In It.
Fairmont Wat Virginian (Hep.)
Tho Parkersburg Sentinel says if tho

Republicans oi this nominate "Mr. El-
kins governor tho Democrats will put
up his father-in-law, Henry G. Davis,
against him. The Sentinel is facetious.
nothing more. There is more proba¬
bility of tho RepublicnnB nominating
Mr. Davis than of tho Sentinel's proposi-'tion being adopted. Mr. Davis is not
by any means in favor of free trade and
ho is strongly in favor of a sound cur¬
rency, upon both of which questions he
is in sympathy with his distinguished
son-in-law and tho Republican party.
Oh, no; tho Democrats cannot nomi¬
nate Mr. Davis.

The A II C Tariff Demtfti.
ITorgantoicn -Toil (Itcp.)
Small boy (to his Pap).Pa, did you

Hear that some of Our Democratic
neighbors Have been Sick Hi nee They
Head Mr. Atkinson's ABC Tarifl Pieco
in Tho last Post/

Dejected Democratic Father.Yes,
Son, 1 'Am sorry to Hear That many Of
Our Friends aro Down Hearted and
Many Are Sick.
Small Boy.They call tlioir Discaso

Tho Atkinson Shivers, pap, don't they?Father.Sol Learn, my Son, andthev
Say it is Worso than tho Grip, tho chof-
era or the mountain itch.
Small Boy.How Does it affect Them,Father?
Father.Well, My son, it Makes Thcra

Feel so Dissatisfied with Free trado
Theories that They lose all Conlidonco
in Themselves and in all wo Toll Them
in our Democratic papers; and then
their Blood Begins to Hun Cold, and
Shivery Waves pranco Up and Down
Their Backbones, and They Squirm and
Twist, and Think oi Geu. Go11 how Ho
Was beaton Out of Tho Governorship,and many other thoughts Mako Them
Feel so Awful Bad that They Shake all
Over, and wish tliey Were dead anj in
Heavon, my son, And that's what givestho Awful Disease the Name oi The
Atkinson Shivers.
Small Boy.Well, pap, is Atkinson A

brother oi Dawson, that Other Awful
Republican Hustler?
Father.He's tarred with Tho Same

stick, My son.
Small Boy.Oh, T.ordy, you don't sayso? and Arc They Both to be Let Loose

Upon us this campaign?
Father.Alas, my son, I Fear thoywill. And Thoy will Be Backed By That

awful Man with ° Hair and Horns and
Hoofs, Steve Elkins!
Small Boy.Great Heavens, Father,What aro we to Do?
Father.Well, My Son, to Be Honest

with you, I will say That L'lic Best
¦Thing for both of Us to do Will bo To
got in out Of tho cold as soon as Wo
can and join Tho Republican Paity, for
tho Way Tho Thing Looks now There
won't be a Corporal's Guard left of the
Democratic Party in West Virginia no.it
Full, and Wo Miui liavo some place to
go., [Xableau.Boy tails on the old
.man's lieok and weops a copious shower
of bitter tears.]

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st.

| THE PHENOMENAL SUCCESS,
S ELMER E. VANCE'S

Idealistic Railroad Comedy Drama,

[the THE
LIMITED

MAIL MAIL
Tho most inarvellousscenlc and meclmnical

cfleets evorsoon In this country. Tho ono nil

jtromc norclty of th# ago. FUN? Yes

Admission75 and Sue.
Reserved scats 8100.
Sale of Feats com-

mcnccs Saturday, Fob-
ruary .. 77, at C. A.
House's music store.

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday Evening, March 2.

With All Its Famous Features.
40-PEOPLB-40
Rice's Beautiful Extravaganza,
Rice's Beautiful Extravaganza,
Rice's Beautiful Extravaganza,
353"^7~Alf»

C. H. SMITH, Managor.
Mora Bewitching. More Charming. Mora En¬

trancing than fiver Ucfore.
Splendid Company, Full Chorus. Armvot Ama-

sous, llrllllant Costumes. Charming
Music, Magnificent Souncry.

TIckcts on paleatC. A. House's music store. Snlo
to commence Monday. February 2*J. Prices.Ad¬
mission 7b and 50c. Reserved seats Si CO. fc2G

GRAND OPERA HQUSeT
O. C. GESTHER ___ MANAOtn.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 1'EB-
ItUAR\ '*1 and MARCH 1 end.2.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY 1
Tho Old Kollablcs

GEAY & STEPHENS'
.Cheat Compact ok I'layem.

Monday and Tuesday,
THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
Wednesday Afternoon and Evcuing,

VESPER BELLS.
dSSrSFV**Cl!.alrs- "ro" Circle. 35c;
atom

Jieserr,;<lsc'iu °n sale at ticnthcr's
.

f027

A HIGH-CLASS INVESTMENT!
We offer, subject to sale. » llmlt?d amount

of the

FIVE PER CEKT THIRTY-YEAR BONDS
OF THE- I

Wheeling Bridge Co.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

.
Interest pavnble semi-annually In January and

?&' ;'h I.':lcl't;:,Ti",e T"»" S^nyot¦a??Sr ii !,, i
Is riislec under the mort-

= "co 'm', 'Tr.^&ir^utou-
81 Av- rittibunjii.

_fe1-T«lt ii; Fourth a'*'hT""&, '

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIAELE.

A Uvo, ProgrcMivo, Thorough School!
Iluslntss, English, khort-Hnnd, Tjprwrlllng.

r heantlful Catalogue, address ns abovo. psw

T^ELT WEATHER STRIl'S
Jf OR RUBBER.
sure cure lor crazy doors and rat

tiing windows. An expert will
apply if required.

. . S-iarMa Er M.iii.

del B- L. N1COLL.l^XrfrteiA:.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED-A GOOD GIRL Amynt«01 Mnla slrootat oaco. ^ai,

ANTED.BY A YOUNG MANOPgood cducntlou, oxporletif*!. *:tr. ti.
m dork ornccoumant. AililruM "EXPERlBtiHiH otllcg. iuii»

Fou rent.tiie three btokybu>ln«u houso, No. 13U Main itrpct. n,)CCi:p'.iHl Mr Ilaalott, \\ boat A Hayi. Inqblr-. ofW. J. W. COT'UKN.

\\TANTED.TO BUY l-OIl S1MT
1 V caili. ft Mock ot WUraHnft Ifo anU Rtnra--itock. AcUuqsj, »lfttln« loivoit jirlcc. "let'luliilllnoncor Oillco. n>1'

J^OTICE.
Tho regular mooting of tho Woman's llOTpimAssociation will bo hold al tho Hotpim ou

WEDNESDAY, MAUCll2, at 3:3.) p. m.
A (nil attoudfincolsdeilroii Knterby basementMISS MARTHA J. HAUK.

mrl Pocnr.arv

.^OTIOE.
Tho regular monthly meotlog of tho Wotmn'i

Union Bonovolont Society will bo hold at the Y
M. C. A. on WEDNESDAY AFTEKSOOX, Mutch
2, at 2 o'clock. Momben will tako notlco.

MR& \y. J. W. COWDKX,
mrl Bocn-tnrj.

EARL, IVOKY ANDP1
Stau Handled Carvers,

Host Quality of SteoL Cutlery of All Gnulci.
llogcn' Vc*t riatcl Knives Forki aud Spoom

a Specialty.
EJJ^INC BROS.,mrl 1315 Market Hi, opposite Mol.uto llouw.

FOR SALE OU 1UCNT.
Homo containing nix rooms and kitchenwith four and one-half acres of ground, on#aero In Itaspberrios und one acre in Strawb.-r.ries, with an abundance of other fruit. Htr.atwl

one inllo cast of St. Clalrsvillo on the Nationalpike. There Ik a good stable that will hivuiu.modoto two boreos and four cows, with Rra:i»r-ion, chlckcn hou*o, spring house, etc. AUo
money to loau. For terms, Inquire of K. T1I0WKM* lusuranco and Kcnl Kstnte, lJrlI|>port, Ohio. rnr.

KllAKAUKR PIANO FOli SALK.
Sovcral mouths ago wo sold an elegantKrakaucr Upright I'iano to u family living tathe city, who And themselves uaablo to keep It,and for thai reason are obliged to dispose of itImmediately. The Piano 11 In perfect conation,not having a ^cratch or blemish on It. As moneymust bo realized Ht once, this la a rare oppor¬tunity toBecuroafino Instrument at a Inn-win.The Piano can bo seen at our store. 1310 Market

streot. [fofl] F. W. DAUMKU A ft).

MYLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOOIIAPHQ.
Portraits in Poatcl. OIU Crayon, Water andInk.

2154'7UH?IN STREET.fel.r>

REDEMPTlONofBONDS
Of the Loan of 1877, Known as

the 10-30 Loan.

Tho holders of the above named boniU aw
hereby notified that bonds of tho following
number*, namely: 103,110, 74, 27,182, 101, WO,
107, S3, SO," 208, 221, MO, 25, 81, HShavctwn
drawn by lot in accordance with tho prorlrtonj
of tho ordinanco authorizing the same, nail aro
payablo at the Exchange Bank of Wheeling
March 1,1892, at which time they will cease to
bear interest."
mrl COMMISSIONERS LPAX IST7.

FOB SALE.
If you want a ploasant liorao on tho Island. I

cun soli you a new seven-roomed hou*e, wiiibath room, laundry nnd nil modern- con¬
veniences. or an eight-roomed brick homo. 01Market street, near tho businoss centre of tui
city.
llrlck row, 2233,2240,2212 and 22tL A 10 pj;cent investment
NeV six^roomed houso on North Eric strcs;hlsh and dry, for Sl.T.VJ.
Three-roomed houso, No. 25 South llnroa

street, Iot3!jxl20, room enough for another hour?,51.700.
New four-roomed house, 2715 Moyston street,Sl.tioO.
Tho slx-roomcd frnmo house. with a most de-

eirablo corner lot. northeast corner of KotF and
Twenty-llfth streets.
A new Bix-rooiv.ed houso on McColloch street.

East Wheeling. &>l)0 cusu and tho balance ia
small payments.
New uouble hou?c. seven rooms, onch si 'a

hard wood finish, nil modorn improvement:will pay 10 per cent n* investment.
Eight-roomed brick houso on west s!do of

Markot street between Eighth and Ninth street*
a good proporty. 83.f>00.Vivc-roomed brick houso, 85 Sooth Hurra,
Si.W). -tNow dwelling on Florida street, modem de¬
sign, sixfooms and halls, 52.5-0 completed.

BUILDING LOTS.
On Fourteenth, Fifteenth and McColloch

streets, Eust Wheollng.On South Frout street.
On North York street river lot.
Corner North York and Cromwell streets; ni«

location.
Lots lji Gilchrist addition from $225 to aal

tboo are good lots, on high ground.On Wnbash street, in old Fair Gtouuda.
On South Penn street.
Cholco.lots on North Huron street.
Threo-rnomcd brick houso, 3012 Cbapli-3Btrcot, 51,300.

TOLET.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Btislnoss houso, 1031 Markot streot
Store room nt 1223 .tfnlu street.
Modern nlne-roomcd houss, with bath. Ian*

dry rooms, etc., cornor South Front and Ha:
streets.
OfllcoroouiB, second floor, 1213 Main street
Dairy farm. \<x mllo from thli city on Natioai.

pike. :
ThrccTOOined house, IOC Virginia street.
Fivo-rpopiod hou.se. 10 South Hrondway.
Slx-rooniod houso, 2ft6 North York street.

G. O. SMITH.
mrl 1229 Market Street

DON'T Y00 THINS SO ?
It pay* to deal whew you can relvnpon cot tin?

everything at a reasonable price, Instead of p '-

ting one nrtielc nt less than regular prlc u a

paying more for all others. And you will 11 in
In the former list, as tlio lnttor is only o deception.

House Cleaning has Com¬
menced and You Will Want

NEW CURTAINS !

DO'NOT FAIL TO SCn OUIt GREAT

Curtain Bargains!
2Q Per Cent Less Than Regular Price*.

COR SPRING DRESS GOODS,
We mnko now the grandest displny o? IJcanti-

ful Dress Fabrics that It has over been our
urc to invito you to inspect.

Our Spring Jackets,
. Reefers and Capes
Aronowin. You nro Invited to sco tlicia, as

they ore beauties.

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Justrocoived, nnd by far tho best value

ever .shown.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 TVmilS STF2SBT

I cyil FITS !
When Imj euro I do sot aosa cierclj 3for a timn ted then havo thenx rvtcri cs&®n"t.TJ.'' rpj.mdlcalccro. I havo mado thldiccasoof rlT'*1''* ,

LF.PSY or FALLING HICKNESS ft Mo-1^
warrant my roraody to enro thn worst cb; -*

#
others biTo failed ia no rowon (or not n*? ,t7\j
euro, Euud r.t ozco for a trratlro tad & frf®® '*'

nyinftl'.lolrreujo.lj. GI*o Exjirejbftnd 1W.U-*
II. G. liOOT, M. C'.I :83 Pearl St.r N. >.

.;> .* dti3wkW


